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There are a great many Greenback
Uojiultlit'HDd who linvu fought lnngr
enough Tor a myth will consiiler this a
good year to rejoin the M arty ami
get r aly to take a haml in the political
bat tit a of the near future.

On Lift Thursday Atlanta was blessed
with the presence ofniue live governors,
niMt of them boinsf from uouthcrn alntea.
Two auil of clothes 'were made from
cotton during the day and worn by gov.
ernor at a reception in the evening.

Mrs- - tHirfleld intenda hersHf to super-xU- v

the preparation of a biography of
her h unhand. Whatever portion she

"

roiitributen will m thoroughly wel!
done, for she ia a scholarly and orcom-pliMh- d

woman and has a graceful litera-
ry style.

KxSecrelary Kvarl ia oil his farm in
Vermont writing a report of the Inter-
national Monetary C'ommmiiaiioii. It is
likely that he went into the country o
that he could round up hi sentences
without the i ink of proceeding
aguinat him for trc-x)- upon the prem-
ise of hia neighbor.

Then. S. Caao has been reappointed
ami c onflrmid aa poKtmaKter at Kanua
City. The appointment U a niott excel-

lent one, Mr. Case ia not. only a promi-
nent citizen, hut one of the lest poat-iiia."t-

In tlie country. Tlie lurge and
grMwiug inU-rcb- t of the HHtal aervicc at
KaiiMta ('ity could scan-fl- Itv in bet-

ter hand.
ljcuvciiworth Timca: Kmporia has

decided that ao long an the prohibition
law U on the htatutc lMMki it ought to
lie enforced, and low recently brought
Hcvcrid violator up very roundly lor
llicir Khortcomingit; and TfiK Nk

to represent the public sentiment
w lien it aaya that the work will ! kept
up unlit there ahull Im no more law-- I

i caking.

Toim kit Cupilal : The gentle bulldoz
er U abroad in Kmporln, ami U making
hiiiiHelf bolh numerous and obnoxious.
The temperance people, have been mak-

ing it warm for the whiaky wllcr, and
In return the latter have len making it
uncomfortable for the witnesses of the
tempcritiice people, one of whom, a
young man oi lea nerve than zeal,
parked up, skipped, and hia mother
hasn't heard from him ainee. Threats a

were titouikd-ta.-t- he .youth. . and
he. Inking them for earnest, and beta;
afraid for Ilia own life, did not stand
UMin the order of his going but went.
Tho temperance people down that way,
however, do not proline to have auch
goingaon any longer, and if ncressary
will protect their witiieaaea. A g(Hid

way to do, alo, would lie for the wit- -

ncsaea to lako care of and
permit no bulhlo.inir whatever. The
prohibitionist have hecome thoroughly
waked up at Knioriii, nnd having ae--

cureil two convictions propone to keep
1he ball rolling.

CONDITION OF OUK COUNTY.
Itrpublicnna can point with pride to

the record of I.yon rounty in a biiaiueaa

oint of view. Her finances have 1k.h u
bandied as ably nnd aa carefully aa those
or any county in the state. Notwith-
standing alio carried, for some years, a
debt of $100,000 for railroads, besides
school district debts ot $40,000 to .r0,-00-

her people never even seriously dis
cussed repudiation or "compromise" of
her debt. The intercut was always paid
promptly, and to-da- y not a dollar or her
lioitds can lie bought at leas than their
face value. We aay Uepublicaus can
point with pride to this record, because
most of the time the uHairs or the coun-
ty have been under their control.

Individually, as well as collectively,
we are satisfied our people are in as good
condition as those of the most prosper
ous communities of the Wcat. The
court records, as well as the private ac-

counts ol the people, will prove this as
sertion. In the last two years, with a
imputation of over 17.000, there have not
been twenty-fiv- e real estate sales by the
executive olllccM tif the county. Seven-

ty Ave or eighty per cent of our taxes
are always paid before or by the time
thev ure due, and the delinquent tax
sales are really slim atl'airs.

Altogether, we think the people of
I.you county can safely trust the business
intercuts oi me county in uie nanus oi
the party which has made auch a splen
did record in the management ot her
public allairs. There is no call for any
change antl so the people will conclude
4in election day.

Tho Troy Chief cautions tho press
against "L. K. Ilrown & t'o ," ol Walnut
street, Cincinnati, a concern which ia

aending out to Western papers an adver
liHcmcntof "lTscrul household articles,"
In jwiy for which they olfer $7 worth of
gondii. Any pnH r which bites at such
oilers, or taken anything but cash in
pay lor udverliaiu, and that in advauce,
at least ipiarterly, deserves to lie swiu-die-

There is a class of papers that
take anything nnd everything that is of
fered them in the way of advertising
Monie publishers don t care how big a
humbug the article they advertise is, so
(hey can gel some wood type, some mud
auk or something of that kind for pay
They do not respect their lusiness them
selves or leach others to respect it.
They cannot get legitimate
business advertisements at lair rates be
cause legitimate business men avoid
such papers. It is such papers that
help keep up eastern swindlers of the
kind mentioned by the Chief. All pa-

lter should make it a point to know
that the article advertised comes within
the rang) of legitimate busisess enter-
prise, nnd then they ahouhl demand a
fair rale for work iu cash, and always in
advance, unless the advertiser is known
to lie pcrefcctly responsible. Aa long as
there are papers to advertise Tor them for
untliing we suppose such awindlera will
exiat.

POLITICS IN VIRGINIA.
New lork Tribune: The prospect

lor a llourtain defeat in Virginia is ex-

cellent All tho correspondents agree
that the Mahonc party haa every pros
pect of aiicccxa. A correspondent to
the Ife.ston Herald, a journal which ia
wi severely independent that il isoflener.
Democratic thau anything else, says
that If all the people who ure longing to
assist Mahonc were able to vote, hia
ticket would havo 40,000 majority. Of
the principles at stake in the election.
the samo eorresjMmdent give this en
tirely accurate summary: "People at
Ike north, who arc inclined l look only
at the financial part of this campaign
would be surpriaed to see how little the
debt question enters into it here. ' There
Is no party in Virginia that pr.ip.Mts to
pay its debt, and I venture the predic
tion that there are not 100 men in the
state who are to-da-y in favor of pay in
the debt. The debt qicstiou ia not wor
thy of being considered by any niau
who desires to know tho real facts about
this canvasa. The Democrats would to
day father the meat obnoxious scheme
of repudiation, If it would help them
to carry me BTaie. There are greater
qucsliona than the payment of the state
debt which wail upon the result of this
contest, questions which seriously t

the future of Una country aud the future
of the two iMililical parlies. The Demo
crat understand that it is a fight for the
future, and that the sucees of Mahone
thia year tueana the political fieedoiu of
liair a uosen other states ol the south.
now bound baud and toot to the lVmoc- -

racy by Just such methods aa have kept
V irgiuia ao long in uonuage."

DEMOCRACY AND FREE WHIS-
KY.

Tho Sentinel of this week puts itself
stiuarely in opposition to theenfonmeut
of the prohibitory liquor law. Referring
to the convictions of Mrs. De Ludolf and
Daniel t?taack it wants "to ace all right
and honorable means used to punish vio-

lators of law." Hence It regards every
one engaged in making up cases against
the traffic as ingaged in wrong and

norable business. That luminary got
on to say :

"It Is no excuse that it is to suppress
an evil. The end never justifies the
means in the cause of temperance any
more than in any other laudable work. If
the prohibitory law cannot be enforced
without resorting to such means, there
is something wrong in the law and it
ought to be remedied. Under the old
law the sale of intoxicants was sup-
pressed without any difficulty and no
such unworthy means was resorted to."

This law is not going to enforce itself.
Iu violation U hourly studied and
practiced. All good citizens should as-

sist in its enforcement ; not because it
favors temperance, but because it is
the law. The jcople of the state
declared for prohibition. The constitution
was amended in December. That fixed
the policy of the state. The liquor men
agreed to quit, if let alone until their
licence expired. They were let alone,
but did not quit. . .The prohibitory law
did not take effect till Hay 1. There
was plenty of lime to engage in a decent
occupation. The IralBc ia now lawless,
and the men engaged in it and the poli-
tician and newspapers who support it
are lawless.

Defrauding the revenue of the general
government, the making and passing of
counterfeit money, conspiracies of all
kinds, like the liquor trafllc in Kansas,
are usually carried on in the dark or on
Hie sly. The government employs de-

tectives to ferret out these wrongs. Over
thirty years ago there was a great con-

spiracy along the line of the Michigan
Central railroad. Win. II- - Reward was
employed by tho company and he em-

ployed detectives, and the great plot
which might have destroyed thousands
of innocent eople was discovered, and
the violators of the law brought to trial

Accoidiug to the Sentinel this in.
stance, as well as the settled I vol icy or
the United States for half a century,
were neither "right" nor "honorable."
Tim last sentence nlioye quoted deserves

passing notice. It is historically faUe.
Under the old law the sale of intoxi

cants' was never "suppressed." Tlie
law wai not the suppressing kind. The
men engaged in the liquor trattio then
and now were As we have
staled, the coustaut violation of the old
license law was the occasion for the
present law.

We suppose the reason "one Rell"
got teople to buy liquor and retain it to
produce It in court as evidence, was,
that the prosecution wanted witnesses
who knew something and would not be
like the editor of the Sentinel, who,
when recently called as a witness, swore
be got something to drink, but could
not tell what it was he got. Besides it
was a matter of precaution to pr.aerve
the liquor, so that a witness should not
get so Itpsy as to impair his memory.

THE BOLTER.
The political "bolter" is an institution.

We would sometimes be lonosome with
out him- - This is a good year lor him,
and Kansas has him bad. It is stated
that iu a large number of counties there
are bolters' tickets in the field. We al-

ways held that bolting is proper under
certain circumstances. We have seen a
very few occasions when it was a duty
to bolt. Rut these occasions and cir-
cumstances seldom ariae. When a bolt
proceeds from other motives than pub
lic good, or tho cleansing of a party, it
does not deserve tho support of the
voters. A bolter is generally made
up of a good deal ol
fool, more mule aud an awful load of
egotism. Ho is a fellow who assumes,
when his desires or plans arc thwarted,
that he is a bigger man than his par-
ty and immediately proceeds to demon-
strate that fact by bolting. He has a
mission then, which is the dissemina
tion of his personal grievances. He is
bent on revenge. Ho snortelh up and
down tho valleys, he pawcth the earth
and maketh things look blue. He fills
tho air with anathemas against the par-
ty, and the "reg'lar ticket." The party
becomes corrupt when it drops him. We
have often been amused at the ways of
the bolter. Thcynro not post finding out.
They arc easily understood- - We remem
ber him when he was a devoted partisan
and a strong advocate of the "reg'lar
ticket." Then his name was on the tic
ket. His party gives him an ofllce, and
ho becomes inflated. Ho gets smart
and influential, and powerful. He com
mences living things to perpetuate him
self. Time twsfls op. He wants ofllce
again. He comes in conUifi with some
other fellows who have not been asleep.
He finds they arc just as smart as he is, for
it is a fact that in every position in hu
man affairs, sooner or later, we find, in
ailing around the sharp corners, op

ponents who are a little smarter than the
smartest of us. So our smartest politi
ciuns gets beat. Our lioltcr goes into the
convention, and there are moves on the
checker lioard which he did not see, and,
to use a forcible expression, he "gets
left." Theu we find out how deep his
devotion to his party to prineipl
was. He don't propose to stand it It
is too awful bad for the dear people to
be robbed of his services, and if he can't
Lave what he wants, the party and its
principles may go. He proposes - to
knock the whole political skillet into
the fire. He bolts. He is a bigger man
than the party which has given him the
only importance he ever had, and he
proceeds to prove it by a fight on every
thing and every body. The best treat-
ment that can be meted out
to the bolter is for the
people to squelch him. This they gen
crally do, and the average 'dissatisfied
individnal then becomes sour and lands
in the opposition party. In bis "rule
or ruin" policy as a general thing be
ruins himself and nobody else. Think
of the check of the fellow who, because
he fails to carry his personal points,
asks the whole party to go back on its
own work. Reflect on his presumption
There cau be no surprise in the fact that
the people generally give them what
they deserve defeat, chagrin and ob
livion.

The Republicans in the various lo
calities where meetings have been ap
pointed should exeit themselves to make
these meetings interesting and profita
ble. The evenings are long and people
have had a good rest form political
work. Certainly all can afford to give
an evening to the consideration of polit
ical matters, and also a few hours on
election day. Fall, in Republicans!
There is nothing to be gained by swap
ping horses now. You have a good tick.
ct for the maiu offices and you ought
to see that it is elected.

The fortune of General Morgan, who
recently declined the treasury portifolio.
ia estimated at 12,000,000. Althou
there was considerable disappointment
felt throughout tha country over the
Ueneral's refusal to accept a place in the
President's cabinet, it will strike a fair-minde-d

public Uiat f 12,000,000 is about
all the money that one man should be
required to handle.

TJIE AORICUIiTURAk REFORT.
The report of the State Board of A

riculture for the quarter ending Septem
ber 30 is before us. From the document
the AtchUon Champion takes some in
teresting figures, which we use below :

The report opens with a statement of
the condition of crops on the oOth of
September. The condition of winter
wheat is presented by counties, and
there is a notable difference in the re
porta, raneins from total failnre up to
full average yield. A large majority of
the counties, however, report an average
yield or trora 10 to 15 buanels per acre
others from 6 to 8 bushels ; and others
one-thir- d of a crop. We should judge,
from these reports, that more wheat was
raised in Kansas this year than has gen
erally been suppwed.

The reports concerning the corn crop
are as diverse as those relating to win.
ter wheat, "llelow the average," and
"about one-ha- lf a crop," are, however,
the most general reports. In some
counties the returns note h nearly total
failure. Twenty-fou- r counties reiort a
full half crop; lour, above average;
thirteen, an average yield ; eleven, Itc-lo-

the averase: five, a liclit crop: two.
two-third- s of a crop; ten, one-fourt- h of
a crop ; and seven, a total or nearly a
total failure. Everything considered,
this is not a bad report. Many cor-
respondents state that the crop is the
most profitable one produced for years,
owing to the large price it commands.

The acreage planted in rye was 20 per
cent, above the area of I860, aud twenty-nin- e

counties report an average crop,
while in twenty-fiv- e the yield was below
the average. The area planted in oats
was, unfortunately, thirty per cent, be-

low that of 1880, but the yield has been
the best ever known in the state, in both
quantity and quality. Sixteen counties
only report a yield below the average.
Concerning flax, nineteen counties re-

port average yields; in thirteen the crop
was a partial failure, and in two a total
failure. The rice corn crop was not as
good as anticipated; buckwheat yielded
from one-fourt- h to half a crop; sorghum
wai a very large and profitable crop this
year; the yield of castor beans was a fair
average; broom corn was a favorable
crop ; and the reports concerning millet
and Hungarian ure generally encourag-
ing. Fruit trees are generally in fine
condition, and many ot the counties of
the atatc report good yields oi fruit,
while others report from one fourth to
one-hal- f a crop.

The following statement gives the
number of farm animals in the state,
for the years 1880 and 1881 :

l&so. 1SS1.

IIoru4 t)nS SIS
Mull-- . t.7wu
IliU'll oiwi . 3liO,Gin 4iK1.7(i6

Ilher calllo 74iri4 Klil.JSl
Mirep 41HAri 800,323
hwine 1,I,U)U 1,174,AIH

Total

The large increase iu the number of
sheep is the moat notable feature of
this report The falling off in the num
ber I'oirs is no doubt uue to the nnusuat--

f high prices tney have commanded
uring the past yart which have in-uc-

farmers to sell more freely than
in ordinary years.

Pottawatomie has more horses than
any other county in the state, viz., 10,- -

n : CheroKee more mules, i,ytw; JNema- -

ha mora milch cows, 15,291 ; Pottawat
omU more cattle, 20,JW; Ford more
sheep, 4fl,ir0 ; and Brown more swine,
41,371). During tlie year ending March 1$,
18H1, tlie cheese made in lactorics ag-
gregated 508,340 lbs., and the butter 114,-1- 3

lbs. The cheese made in families
aggregated 187.023 lbs., and the butter
20,243,203 lbs. There are cheese factories
n forty-on- e counties, but some or tiieui

report a very small produet The lead
ing county is Nemaha, which manufac-
tured 122,112 lbs. last year. The

reduce sold from market gardens,
or the year ending Alarcu 1st, last.

brought $49G,0S3; the poultry and eggs
marketed, $691203; and the animals
slaughtered or sold for slaughter,

The prairie hay cut in 1880,
aggregated 1,000,010 tons; and the wool
clip or the same year aggregated. 2,163,- -

U57 pounds. The area in farms aggre-
gates 10,301,o89 acres, and in nurseries,

,a:KJ acres. The area in clover meaoow
aggregates 17.500 acres; in timothy, 53,-1;J- 0

acres; and in prairie 957,351 acres.
The area in clover pasture aggregates

.132 acres ; ia timothy. 18,989 acres ; in
blue grass, 39,543 acres; and in prairje
posture, 1,149,072 acres.

There are 18,892 stands of bees in
Kansas, and lhir product, last year, was
143,257 lbs. or honey anu &,j7 ids. oi
wax.

The bearing fruit trees of the State arp
as follows:
Apple ,7M,M5
Pear StUrt
Peach S,4X,2

turn SU3,ttRi
Cherry ifsa.ws

Total ,m,ss
The trees not yet bearing exceed these

figures very largely, showing that orch-
ards arc multiplying rapidly. There
are 4,058,917 apple trees not yet bearing,
107.710 pear trees, 4,443,304 peach, 30V,
003 plum, and GG 1,920 cherry trees.

BLAINE'S RELATION TO
TIONAL POLITICS.

A Washington correspondent of the
New York Sun thus graphically defines
the position of Secretary Blaine in the
politic of the country just at this time:

"Mr. Blaine is the recognized leader
of the host lie stands
upon a sentiment as broad as the lie- -

public and asdeop in the hearts ot tlie
people as is the love or liberty itsou. in
two national conventions that sentiment
has gathered to his support the main
strcimth of the opposition to Grant, and
at Chicago it enabled htm individually
to dictate the nomination of Garfield.
The letter recently published, in which
he accepted ia such remarkable terms
General Garfield's offer of the state de-
partment settles and confirms his lead
ership of the anti-Gra- Republican
forces, which ever were and ever must
be backed and suataincd by universal
iwipular feeling without regard to party.

"Again, Mr. Blaine is regarded as the
survivor ot the lilainc-uornei- d partner
ship, and entitled to all the assets of the
concern, among which Is the deep-seate-d

or the whoio in thesympathy people. , . .r i rr i i-- t 1 n ; ilemuic suueringa oi uie law x rcsiucui,
so bravely and so nobly borne that the
world forgets its private miseries in the
public sorrow. This powerful Garfield
sentiment re elected Foster in Ohio; it
will defeat the stalwart Boilv In Fenn
aylvania, and it alone gives a semblance
of vitality to the Half Breed ticket In
New York. It has taken Mr. Blaine as
the representative of tlie dead President,
and whatever force there way be in it

ill bear him up in the conflict that
may seem to be forced upon him by
those who were once regarded as the
political enemies of the dead President
Their work was jointly done. The sec-
retary merged his individuality and his
fortunes in those of the President
Their names and their fame are indis- -

sollubly linked. Whatever of Garfield
survives in a political sense survives in
Blaine. The vivid picture drawn by the
assassin pf Uyaee friends walking arm
tn arm. with their heads almost touch.
ing, in earnest and affectionate consulta
tion, while he lurked in the shadows
with his "bull-dog- " waiting the oppor
tunity to murder, will never fade irom
memory."

At the lost Congressional election
Georgia polled 147,824 votes, electing
nine members of Congress, and Mich
igan, represented by an equal number of
members, polled 352,526 votes. One
hundred and thirty-on- e thousand
four hundred population is the appor-
tionment to a Congressional district.
Under this apportionment Georgia and
Michigan have each nine members.
With the same population Georgia, like
the Southern States, highly political
averages only 10,425 votes. Why do
these colored voters stay away from the
polls? Are they intimidated? This is
nvl peculiar to Georgia. Only five of
the Southern Representatives make
bitter showing, and they but a very
mall improvement The definite cause

of this state of things should be inquir
ed into by our National Legislature.

The prominence which has recently
attached to the name of
Morgan, by reason of the President'
tender to him of the Treasury portfolio.
has not Induced . any biographical
sketches of him, but the fact that he has
declined a position in the cabinet just
ties the assumption that neither he nor any
of his near relatives ever lived in Ohio.

HERE AUD THERE.
The presidont of the French Republic

receives a salary of $200,000 per annum
It is almost ns lucky to be liorn in
France as in Ohio.

If "Hamlet" had lived in these days
he would have been called a "crank
But be lived only in Bhakspere's mind,
so it wouldn't have hurt bis reputation.

In different parts of the west young
ladies who desire to attest, by their toi- -

lets.the opulence of their "paternal dads,"
wear strands of small potatoes about
their necks.

The First Baptist church of Kansas
City has been sold by the United States
Marshal. No enterprise which operates
on a cold water liasis can ever hope to
achieve finnancial success at the Kaw
mrtropolis- -

The room wherein Garfield so long
lay ill in the White House has been
freshly tinted, and the discolored spots
made by the splashing of the medicines
have been obliterated. It has not, how-

ever, been refurnished.
Three men, supposed from property

in their possession, to be Missouri train
robbers, have been arrested at Lawrence.
If they desired to secure immunity from
molestation at the hands of the pol ice,
they should have gone to Topeka.

St. Louis Globle-Democr- : Gover-
nor Rolierts, of Texas, says he would
rather walk than ride free oil a railroad.
Therein he differs from the thirty-seve- n

other governors who, ouc and all, would
rather walk than pay fare.

The Kansas City Times piescrves a
boisterous silence regardiug the "half-shee- t

extra" of the Journal since it has
"ensinallcd" a column to the page to
meet the demands, as we lake it, of its
"growing advertising patronngc."

The convention held at St. Louis to
takd measures for the improvement of
the Mississippi river beems to have had
but little effect upon that stream. The
"Father of Waters' is behaving even
worse than it did lost spring.

It has been guessed that the bill of
Dr. Bliss for his services to President
Garfield will lie $ 35,000. It is a mere
guess, for he never communicated his
private business to a reporter. .But the
nation will not criticise his bill when
they remember histtovotion.

The female suffragist' are taking the
war-pat- h in Kentucky. As the women of
that state are largely addicted to tobacco
chewing and chop most of the wood for
domestic consumption, we sec no reason
why they should not be permitted to
exercise the elective franchise.

Chicago Inter Ocean : In reply to
his application for evidence of Guiteau's
insanity, a 5ew York man writes Mr.
Scoville that be once loaned a silk um-

brella to Guitcau, and that it was re-

turned promptly and in good order.
This seems to be convincing.

Texas has a congressman representing
the Sith diutript who refused to take a
handsome silver set tendered him by his
constituents. If he lived in Ohio he
would be promptly set down a3 a
"crank," and iinmediate steps would be
taken for the election of his Bupcesor.

Superstitious people who have been
troubled by the prophecies which are
rife regarding the end of the world dur.
Ing the present year, will become the
prey of renewed anxiety when they
learn that the phenomenal events of the
post ten months have been supplement.
cd by a real estate boom at Leavenworth.

Jphn Hudson, of Loomis, Illinois,
murdered hit) wife and afterward killed
himself. This program i gutting mo.
notonous. If it were occasionally re
versed it would add greatly to the in
terest of the criminal record. Let the
next fellow who becomes iifflmmeil by
jealousy and a thirst for gore commit
suicide first and dispatch bis wife aflpr
he has attended to his own case.

San Francisco Chronicle; The first
celestial marriage" occurred by stealth,

on the banks of the Afississippi river.
near Xauvoo, Jl)(no$s. Joseph Smith
sealed" to James Noblo, a second wife.

Noble's first wife soon died of a broken
heart, and the second wife went insane
and also died. When Smith married
Noble the latter also married Smith to a
second wife. The first Smith clung to
the prophet until a mob killed him, and
then married a Gentile, and at last ac-

counts was s(.ill living at Nauvap.
The World's Fair committee have con

sidered the advisability of hp'ding
the fuir at Boston, provided five
million dollars can be rais-
ed, and referred the subject to a sub-

committee with instructions to canvass
the ciy for the purpose of securing that
amount If the phenomenal energy
with which this project ij being urged
forward is persisted in it will be compara
tively easy to make the exposition and
the completion of Washington's monu-
ment coincident events in our national
history, the singular appropriateness ol
which will be readily conceded.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
ft is Senator Winilom again.
Isn't Tyner being let down rathpr

easy t
Miss Arthur, the daughter of the pros

ident, is a blonde-haire- d young lady who
is now at school at Albany.

Judge Folger was the original choice
of New York Stalwarts for the treasury
department under President Garfield.

Mr. Tyner was somewhat disposed to
stand upon the order of his going, but il
is a noteworthy fact that he finally
went

The Republican majority in Ipraonly
foots up 00,000 this fa)l. The Democrats
will be claiming the state by another
year.

Minister Angell will shortly leave Pe- -

kin for home. Strange as it may appear
for a man of his name, he is thoroughly
disgusted with the celestial kingdom.

The Democracy in the Ohio legisla
ture will feel lonesome. But then they
con stay at home as much as they de-

sire. There is a quorum in each house
without thein.

Iowa backs Kasson's claim to the
speakership ot the House by a sure Re
publican majority ranging from 00,000
to 85,000. It U an argument that is en
tided to consideration.

Wendell Phillips writes to a friend in
Iowa: "I do not forget that President
Arthur was one of oar New Tork coun
set. in the fugitive slave cases, and I pre
dict he will make a good president"

T. B. Murdock, of the Commonwealth,
says that the owner ot a ast horse at
thirty is generally the sole proprietor of
Sliank's mare at fifty. ' Bent occasion
ally hits the bull's eye with a great deal
of precision.

General Hancock's boom at Yorktown
Shews tjiat he is more popular as a gal-lan- t

soldir than as a Democratic candi
date for president Let hint remain
content with his lot and he will be be
loved by .the people. '.

Sam Radges ia making a new direc-
tory of Topeka which wilt give that city
a population ot 20,000. Considering
the fact that it is his first effort at reinforc
ing the census of the capital the result
is highly encouraging

Moody and Saukey, the revivalists,
have commenced their second religions
campaign in England. It seems very
unique for two Chicago met) to go away
from home to carry the tidings of salva
tion to fallen humanity.

Frank Hatton, the editor of the Bur
lington Hawkeye, who succeeds Tyner
as First Aasirtoat Postmaster General,
is a native of Cadiz, which, the intelli
went router will correctlv asume, is in
the great state of Ohio.

"I see that Henry Watterson charac
terizes me as a 'perfidious old man.'
But aa I am only one remove from the
pole I think I can struggle with the
abuse of mr quondam Democratic
friends." David Davis.

The mollified misf.wtune of the Iowa
Republican on election day is ei'
plained by the fact that it rained. Their
majority was only about 40,000, with 00

majority on joint ballot in the legisla--

ure. This will lie remedied by a day
of humiliation and prayer.

It is interesting to note the abatement
in the Globc-Deinocrat- 's abuse of Blaine
since President Arthur nos prevancu
upon the secretary of state to retain bis
portfolio until December. The heroic de
termination of the G.-- to be pleased
with the new administration is a source
of gnat felicitation to its readers.

Emma James" says of the new sena
tor, Warner Miller, of Mew orlL:

Though a loyal Methodist, there is
thank God, no danger that this new sen-

ator will ever lie a professional Christian
statesman. There Is something too red'
blooded in New York politics to grow,
that kind of parasite."

Chicago Times: "The kind of a man
Blaine is may be seeu in a single in
cident. With all his might he fought
daisied, of Maine, a year ago, and had

the mortification of seeing him win. It
was a bitter defeat of Blaine, and hurt
him for the rest of the campaign. The
other day be found that Governor Plais-tt- d

mid his ucwly wedded wife and his
military staff were looking in vain for
provision to get to Yorktowu in comfort,
whereupon Blaine made the whole party
his guests."

SENATORIAL ORATORS.

IerlpMun of the Methods of Some
of Oar Ilstlns;sUIied Senators.

Washington Republican.

The senate is soon to meet agnin, and
the expected presence of the solons here
inspires us to say that there are very few
men m either house oi congress who
peak upon any important measure with

out baying made the most elaborate
preparation. The Jibrary is ransacked
for books, old newspapers files are
brought from their nooks, and cords of
paper are used iu taking notes. These
notes are filled out, put in order, and
then yon have a set speech.

David Davis, perhaps, more than anv
other senator, indulges ia manuscript,
preparing even a s' speech
with great care. This is his inflexible
rule, and has been since be entered pub-li- e

life. After he delivers his speeches,
or. rather, after he reads them, he hands
his manuscript to Mr. Murphy, tho sen-
atorial stenographer, who sends it to the
government printing office. The com-
positors never have any anathemas for
the judge's writing, which is large, dis-
tinct and full of character.

Edmunds never uses notes, aud once
speech is out of his mouth he doesn't

bother his head about it During all the
years he has been in the senate he has
never revised a siniric speecu. tic turns
everything in bis uiind beforehand, and
never rises tp address the senate without
hayiug weighed in the scales of his great
mind what he intends saying.

Ben lull will speak lor three hours
without a scrap of paper. The only
preparation he makes is marking refer
ences and passages in this book and that

nave seen uim time ami again uiunuer
away for hours without stopping even
ior a glass or water, tic revises nis
speeches, however, makes additions
and corrections in a clear band, much
like that of a college boy, and gives the
printers little trouble with bis proof,
lie has an astounding memory, and no
man in public life, except Edmunds, bos
such iinpcrlufbability. The only man
whocoufd worry IIil or excite his wrath
n debate was the late Aiait carpenter.

How it tickled Carpenter to put some
adroit Question at the Georgian and get
him confused a hard thing to do at
any time, but Carpenter- often succeeded.
And it ijyas more tho result of an irre-sistab- le

propensity for fun than any-
thing else, for never was man whq liqd
less malice than Matt. Carpenter.

lie had a heart as big as a mountain.
He was excecdiugly particular about Lis
speeches when they were upon legal
questions. After he got the proof from
tho foreman of the Record he would
hock it to pieces, send the corrected
proof back, get a second, and treat it in
like manner. His writing was charac-
teristic, hard to read a rollicking, haru-

m-scarum sort of a fist and a study
to printers. He used to say : " flic short-
est road is the best road when you're in
a hurry ;" and though he could never
write a fine, full, round hand, bedashed
off everything ait lightning speed.

Another senator, wno, liKe iMimunus,
never revised a speech,' was Thurman.
Occasionally he spo1e'from inanuseript.
but ttie 8ttnQgranher took down every
word ho said, as tlie aid gentleman
would forget his manuscript and drift
into extemporary eloquence. Thurman,
though never a graceful speaker, was al-

ways forcible. He was. beyond aU
doubt, the ablest of the Democrats, and
their leader from the time he entered the
senate.

Bavard works hard at his sitceeucs.
and though he writes them out. 'and. fol-
lows his manuscript closely, ho revises
after proof is taken. He makes few
changes, however, but holds the proof
very olten until 3 o'clock in tne morn
ing, as he spends bis evenings generally
in social circles. He is a good penman,
writing a medium sized running bond.

L,amar is a erreat reviser, cuts prooi
into tatters, writes a horrible band, and
tries the soul of a printer. Occasional
ly he goes down to the government print
ing ofiice to look aftcT hia speeches,
which, when published, are vastly ait- -

ferent from the stenographer's report of
them.

Senator Conkllng seldom makes a cor
rection of his utterances in the senate
chamber. He is perhaps the best ex
temporaneous speaker in the United
States, and even ms remarss in running
debates are splendid indices oi great
sonny, unring me extra session ui uie
irortv-sixi-n coneress ne oeiivereu a
speech upon the army appropriation
bill without note, papers, books or ref
erence of any kind. Wien the

announced "the senarbr from
New York," up rose the stately form of
Koacoe (jonkiinx, .never ueiorc or
since had a senator such an audience.
He srjoke for tour hours. Before the ad
journmcnt of the senate 150,000 copies
or lils speecn naa oeen suoscrioea ior
Evcrv Drintinsr establishment in Wash.
ington sent to iue8enate its lowest esti
mate. In a very short time. Oyster, one
of the best living tvbos. and foreman of
tlie Congressional Record, had the proof
of the great speech ready, lie took it
ur to Wormiev's about U o'clock in me
morning and t&ked for Senator Conk- -

ling, "lie is not up yet," said the pri-
vate secretary ; "The senator breakfasts
about 1 1 ; however, as you are ia a har
ry and want to see after' the speech, J

shall cull him." "Tc Mr. -- Oyster to
come in ah how do you do, Mr. Oys
ter v ana ijora unestcrnoia never was
more polite than was Mr. Conkling in
his night shirt.- - After rubbing bis eyes
he looked at the proof, made a few
changes and struck oat the "Hon." be
fore "Koscoe (Jonkting." too, win
never find it prefixed to his name in any
speech intended for general distribution.
Alter ne received tne speecn ne wrote
his thanks very kindly, t foreman Oys
ter as ioiiowb;

UHITID STATSS 8ESATK CB ABBKSW
Ms 7. isnt. i

Ht Dsas sis: I bee von to receive staankt lor the bosnri tueeeh. aot lor Tour
ktaanes utouiriiou. sot gistl I save msac
roar acquaintance, asu trust I nay know
jos oetu-- r in ui luuirc. xirtui!T Tourn.

Roscoa tomuira.
K. W OTSTK. J.

Of all the fcenalors, Conkling writes
the best hand large, easy, graceful and
legible. His signature, however, would
be a study to any one not acquainted
with it

The present secretary, of state, when a
member of the senate, used to look care-
fully after his speeches, which, for the
most pan. were made Irom "headings.'
Probably there never was in the United
States senate a man who needed less pre-
paration than James O. Blaine. He is
infallible in history and Impregnable in
debate. His memory of facts and faces
is absolutely wonderful. He can betrtn
with William the Conqueror and give
von the name ofeverv Minnim ot Eng
land down to Victoria, with the dates of
their reigns. JMow and then the senator

would give his personal attention to the
priuting of a speech. One morning
Oyster found him busily at work "cut-tin-g

up copy" for the printers.. "Hello,
Oyster, I'm ahead of you. See, I'm di

witnesses should they be deemed neces-bi- x

sary. The defense will not be at all
J hampered.
I ;

A Tenement Holocaagt- -

viding copy." les, senator, I see you
re uuiau o. u.e; oui x went home only

hours ago, and shall be here for six- -
teen consecutive hours." "Well, I know
it's hard work, Oyster. I have been atit and know what niht work mn.

oorhecs prepares his speeches care
fully and revises moderately. He is one
or the lew, very few, men who use
manuscript in such a way that not a
single oratorical grace is diminished
thereby. Whether this i liecauae he
commits his speech well to memory or
not we never could tell. We rather
think he does. But, with or with-
out manuscript, Voorhees is au ora-
tor of tho first school. As a rule, the
very sight of manuscript in the hands of
a speaker is enough to nerve one for
a bore. Demosthenes was right when
he said: "Oratory is delivery deliv-
ery delivery," anil delivery is killed by
mnnuacnpi.

Jones; of Florida, always a hard stud
ent, labors diligently at a set speech.
He is paasiouately fond of Edmund
Burke, and knows his works as we nev
er knew any other to know them. He
has a memory equal to Blaine's or Ben
Hill's, and time and again have we
heard him repeat page after page of
Burke's immortal speeches. It is the
same with the speeches of Phillips,
urauan, lAirran aud O'uonneii. Jones

Wis a very able man. II is Democracy is
extreme, but out ot politics he is one of
the best teliows the world over.

Mavis, ot Vicst Virginia, though an
old member of the senate, has made but
one speech on agriculture. It was
printed exactly as it was written. His
remarks are left to the tender mercies of
the stenographer.

Beck, Davis' colleague on the commit-
tee of appropriations, is the most rapid
talker in cither house of congress. Well
for him that the senate has such a sten
ographer as Dennis Murphy, whose
baud travels over paper like lightning.
We doubt if his equal could be found
anywhere. Beck is an untiring work-
er, has the constitution of a Kentucky
race-hors- e, and no amount of labor is
too heavy for him. He is not much of a
reviser, going on the principle of Ponti-
us Pilate quod scrijtti, icripti. He is
as blunt as Joey Bagstock. and as good
natured as Mark Tapley. As there are

no leaves to print" in the senate, no
senator can publish a spch without
first having at least read it from luanu.
script Tlie first page of the Daily
Itecord is quite a desideratum as the
place to air the title of a speech, and
many a grave senator who would will-
ingly set at the end of McGregor's table
is loth to have his speech hidden in the
middle of the Record. In vain to attack
Solomon's theory against vanity!

THE NEWS.
The Jennie Gilchrist Diaastrr

Rock Island, Oct. 28. A little after
10 o'clock the Jennie Gilehriest left
Rock Island with thirteen passengers
and sixteen men of the crew aboard. It
passed through the bridge and got about
a half-mil- e above it, when at 10 :K the
engtneor discovered that the cam-ro- d

which is used to reverse the wheel, was
broken and the boat at once began drift
ing rapidly down stream, the swollen
river gave the current additiuual force.
and swiftly the craft went down to de-
struction. When the certain danger e

apparent Mr. Skelton at once
rushed into the cabin, telling the pas-
sengers of the accident which had hap-
pened, and urging them to at once take
refuge in the barge. He notified the pi-

lot of what had happened, who blew his
whistle fpr danger, then left the whee,
giving it a turn for the port and made
tracks for the barge, crying as he went
down stairs, "Save yourselves, she is go
ing to strike the bridge." t he crew,
With the exception of Pilot Dorrand,
the clerk and engineer and firemen, are
reported to have been drunk, and as ter-
ror struck as the others.

Wheu the Jennie struck the bridge she
hit a little aft of the boiler heads and
broke them in. At once the steam
began to rsuh out, and for a moment the
prospect of being scalded was added to
that of being drowned. Those on the
barge knew not if they were safe or in
danger. Around them was a thick cloud
of steam, suffocating them so that their
only chance for h was. by lying
down and putting their mouths' to the
holes' in the deck. In the cabin they
could hear the pries and moans of tqe
passengers, who stood there, while the
crew pn the forcostle appealed loudly
lor help. The barge drifted off to the left,
following the boat, ana tlie Hat follow-
ing it The wind carried the barge over

course of a short time they drifted down
onto the island outside ot Fargo, Dixon
it Co. 'a mill, where it stranded. The
Kvansville heard the cries fur help and
it left Rook Island on its errand or suc
cor, in about twenty minutes it came
upon the stranded barge and rescued its
twelve passengers from their situation,
carrying them back to Rock Island.
Besides the twelve saved on the barge
there were five picked up on the Iowa
shore who hod clung to the wreck, ' one
of whom was a woman who displayed
remarkable pluck.

The scene in the cabin when the
danger became apparent was terrible.
Mr. Ili0tor4 and Cierlj tcbulcr tried to
get tne pairscngcrs tpwu to juc uargu.

'our women were in the cabin in a state
of pure helplessness, doing nothing, say
ing nothing, evidently expecting death.
The gentlemen tried entreaty and ad-
vice, but it was useless. No one would
stir, and it seemed impossible to get
them, or any of the passengers, to move.
They were told that their only hope lay
in getting aboard tne barge; but tney
would not stir. Mr. Skeltph and Mr.
Scbnler shook them and tried to drag
them, but it was useless, and Jn despair
they left them to their fate. A panic
was everywhere, and every etlort to over
come it proved fruitless. The steamer
had in tow a barge and one 11

the flat-bo- being pushed at the bow
of the steamer. The barge was fastened
to the port side. There seems to lie no
doubt but the steamer was totally unfit
for the work, was heavily loaded, and
most of the crew were drunk. The
boat was merely a freight boat and was
not licensed to carry passengers. The
accident was entirely due to carelessness
and liquor. There was a good deal of
whisky in the cargo and some of it was
tipped ucicrc starting.

A Sombre Outlook.
Detboit. Oct 2S. D. H. Williams, of

1'ittsbure, returned rrom a sec
ond visit to the district devastated by the
September fires, tie makes the follow
ing summary or the present condition
and drespective needs of these afflicted
people : 1 have been through much of
the burnt district and conversed with

and others about the condition of.agents
. i . . . i , , i . , ,

tue people as to tncir ueauu anu sup- -
Dues. There are many sick people iy.
mg without sufficient shelter, bedding,
conveniences or medicines. l'iere is
not a sufficient quantity of stoves.
bedding, men's heavy over-coats- , wool
en shirts, women's woolen shirts.
women's woolen underclothing, mittens
or hosiery, infants' clothing, men's and
women's boots and shoes, targe sizes
and of good quality for winter wear.
There is a deficiency in delicacies and
nourishing diet ior the sick ana conva
lescent There have been about $500,.
00Q of cash subscriptions, or about $200
to gacu lamiiy. to provius ine sueiier,
essential furniture, bedclothing. under
wear, medicine and attendance, food for
one cow and team, and food till next
harvest there should have been collected
four hundred dollars to each family, or
a round million dollars. The commis
sion cannot well get along with less than
$300,000, making a total of $800,000 in
cash subscriptions, l nave seen no esti
mate based upon accurate knowledge of
what has beep ana what remains to be
dftnc toward reducing these figures.

The Qaestioa of JarisdleUoa- -

Wasmihgtoh, Oct 28. Although Sco-
ville. Guiteau's counsel, announced he
had no intention of raising the question
of jurisdiction it is believed it will be
raised after the trial is substantially
over. The court announced that the
wai?ing pf this plea at the present time
would not prevent bringing it np here
after. Scoville's associate, Robinson, has
a eood knowledge of the technicalities
of law and is convinced that the court
of the District of Columbia baa no in
risdrction, but it Is thought best not to
raise the plea now, but wait till the life
of Guilean is actually ia jeopardy, then
Guiteau's counsel will ask the court to
acanit on the eround of no jurisdiction
If the court refuses, hiscounsel will take
exception to the ruling and the case will
go on an appeal to the supreme court of
the United Mates, ana n exception 11
sustained the Drisoner roes free. Under
the decision of Judge Cox twenty wit
nesses will be ubpomaed on behalf of
Goiteau, in accordance with the desig-
nation of the counsel. The fees and costs

of service, etc., will be defrayed by the
government, the some as in the cases of
witnesses Tor the prosecution. Scoville
already has issued summons for twelve.
The decision of tho court was not to
prevent the prisoner from asking for

NSW YORK. Oct 3fi. The flr. in Dim
West ICtli tenement house allows a fear-
ful state of atfaira. The tenement w as
a three story building built in a court
surrounded by six story brick tenements
and not ten feet from either, packed with
poor people. J. Parkerson, wife and
daughter Annie and baby lived on the
third floor, and the only way to get up
or down to the third floor was by a wood-
en stairway outside the house. While
the Parkeraons were in bed at 6 o'clock
this morning, the house was set ou fire
by some drunken inmates on the lower
floor, who upset a lamp. When tlie
Parkersons were awakened by the smoke
the whole lower part of the house was
burning, the outside stairway destroyed
and no means of escape except by a
window down into the narrow space be-
tween the building and the tall tenement
adjoining, the walls of" which were ml
hot and the pavement below cov-
ered with embers. Parkerson threw
the blankets to break the
fall and before they could burn up drop,
ped his wife down, then the daughter
anu men iook tne naoy in his arms and
hung out or the window preparing to
urop wiui it. When the window-sil- l
burned oft and he fell, striking his head
against the hot brick wall opposite with
such force as to knock htm senseless.
The baby fell and struck its head against
the same wall, and fractured itsskal
and had its cheek burned off against the
hot bricks. When Parkerson and the
baby struck they both became uncon.
scious, and Mrs. Parkerson and daug-
hter had to drag them out through 'he
narrow aucy mjeu with burning wood,
and wheu they reached the street all
four were on fire. All were taken to
the hospital. The buildmz had been
condemned by the building department
three years ago and hod been ordered
torn down, but the landlord had influ-
ence and contrived to have .it remain
and lie packed with people.

A Bad Boitonlan- -

Boston, Oct 28. Papers were placed
in the bauds of the iudee of the nrobate
court tcday, the allegations in which
are that Unas. F. Wiggins of this city
has secured property of not less than
$150,000 from the late John Harriman.
of Boston, by means so base as to be al
most beyond belief.

Details (fathered from sources which
seem reliable are about as follows:

John Harriman was a bachelor who
hod lived for years in Boston, and had
acquired $150,000 or more. Several
yctp--s ago Wigging became acquainted
witu Harriman, and in time they be
came friends, and Harriman placed
great confidence in Wiggins. After a
time Harriman'8 health bcean to fail.
and at Mr. Wiggin's suggestion he went
to live at a public house at South
Newmarket, X- - kept by
Miss Annie Wiggins, Mr. Chas.
Wiggin's sister. While Harriman
lved there, which was for the remainder

of his life, Wiggins, so Harriman's
friends claimed, watched, with the aid of
his sister, to see that none of Harriman's
friends and relations be allowed to see
him, giving as a reason that Harriman's
mind was in such a condition that be
could see no one.

Finally, when Harriman was about to
die, Wiggins, it is claimed, either car
ried or caused to be carried to Harriman
a will which makes Wiggins executor
and sole heir of Harriman's entire prop
erty. Tlje will s witnessed by three
women, who have since confessed that
Harriman did not realize that he was
signing a will or anything else. In ad-
dition to the proceedings instituted in
the nrobate court, the heira of Tfarrl.
man nave brought suit for $10,000 in the
untied states circuit court against Wig-
gins, and have attia'jed all his bank de-
posits and other property, and at noon
to-da- a keeper was put in at Mr. Wig-
gins' store. This was the first intima-
tion thu Wiggins had of the charges
against him. General Butler is counsel
for Harriman's heirs.

Wh(, Sfovllle Is Going to Do.
Washington. D. C Oct Scoville.

Guiteau's counsel, occasioned much sur-
prise to-da-y when he declined to raise
the point of jurisdiction, the argument
on whkh had been set for the $0ui inst
It is stated, however, that the point is
only reserved so as to bo of service
to the accused. Should he be tried and
convicted a writ of habeas corpus will
be taken and the plea, of wont or juris-
diction then raised. Should it then be
decided that the district court was with
out jurisdiction, Mr. Scoville has been
assured by very high legal authority that
his client could not be tried in New Jer-
sey, as that would bo to put him in per-
il of bis life for the second time for the
same offense. Should the argument be
mode before the trial, and Judge Cox
decide that he had no jurisdiction, this
chance for the life of guitcau would be
lost

Tho district attorney, opposing the
postponement, said: "Had anything
been presented upon which the court
could act except the statement pf the
counse) that he would establish the fact
Itu ubumc uiau fctticu tup IL
was more important the sane man,
Who assassinated the President, should
promptly expiate that crime. That was
what the people were waiting for, and
not that this man should be proved in-
sane."

The court, in granting a postiione- -
mcnt to November 14 and no lonzer.
said : "If this were an ordinary cage of
voluntary arrangement for the counsel
tu cuiur iiuo ine case ne snouia say tne
case shoutd not be subordinated to their
engagements, but it was a consideration
not to be disregarded that the order of
tne court had taken counsel rrom the
performance ot other engagements."

A Lion at Large- -

An.ANTA. Ga Oct. 28. Passenircra on
the state train to-da-y report a lively time
at Cartersville Monday night, after the
performance, ot uoup'a show. A coun
tryman came to the show with a pet bear,
and whilo in a maudlin condition waa
showing the little animal around. Sev
erai canvaasmen, shouting drunk on vile
whisky, seized the countryman and
wrested bis bear from him. He swore
vengeance against them, and, haying
collected a number of drunken friends
from the rural districts, repaired to the
train, upon which the animals were being
loaded, and attacked the circus, men.
The row soon became general j more
than one hundred shots haying been
fired. The marshal of the town Inter-
fered and was promptly shot down, but
not dangerously hurt A white man re
ceived a painful wound in the nack.
while a negro man, who was standing
about one hundred yards from the bat- -

ana taking no pan in uie
riot, was shot through the head with a
wandering bullet ana instantly killed.
While the fight was at iu fiercest a lion
and a bear escaped from thei,r cages. The
lion keeper pursued the owner of the
bear about a mile and murdered him in
cold blood. The battle over, the circus
left without the lion, which is still
roaming about the village, seeking
whom he may aevour. Hugeness is sus-
pended, and the terrified people are
armea ana on tne aiert.

GuItoM sad tha I salty Dodga.
Wasiiijcoton. D. C Oct 28. Those

who have the most to do with Goiteau
and have kept a close watch upon him
since the preparation lor tne aerense be
gan, are thoroughly convinced his in-
sanity plea is a sham. There was noth
ing in liis conduct at the tail no to the
time this plea was decided upon as-- the
main line or aerense that suggested in
sanity. At first Guiteau, it seems.
would not agree to it out aa soon as he
did, hia conduct and his talk and writ
ings at once confirmed it This branch
of the case, however, waa overdone, and
bout Gnitean and bis counse) seemed to
become aware of tha fact. At present
Guiteau has returned to the condition, of
uie man ana tne actions wnicn charac-
terized him dnring the mQnUu of the
President's sufferings. He seemed to
be perfectly relieved upon the subject of
personal violence, ana with ibis an evi
dence or excitement have disappeared.
He is ia perfect health. There ia no ex-
cited condition, aad bis sleep is sound
and perfectly natural. Ia abort, ao far
aa can be determined, there are no svmp.
toms ol any physical derangements'
wnicn usually aneaa a case nt insanity,

Wiadaat Ketone to Ute Seaata.
MixKKAFOua. Mintt, Oct. 26 The

Evening Journal's legislative report
from Sc Paul, says : Wot, Windam was
elected to Ute seat in the Senate made
vacant by his resign atioa last sorinr.
to accept the office of secretary of the
treasury. There was no opposition to
his retnrn.

HARDWARE.

LOOMIS
DEALERS IN

and
East side street Siitn and Seyenth ayenues.

.

The Speaker hip.
Washington, D. C, Oct 28. Itepre- -

acniauve itciiman, ol Indiana, said, be-
fore leavin? for home, that the Indiana
allegation would stand by Congressman
Orth, who was a candidate from their
state for speaker, should there appear
any cnance ior ins election. Air. licil
man thought Congressman Uiscock
would receive double the number of
votes on the first ballot ol any other can-
didate. He has been steadily pushing
his interests, and would reccfVe the sup
port qi tue entire jncw ork
delegation, besides a large num-
ber of New England votes. Mr.
iteuman aia not think ivasson had a
chance for the reason he bad been out of
congress so long, and he regarded Keif- -

er as a much stronger candidate than
Kasson, who could be elected should
a be necessary between
Uiscock and Keifer, which he could not
imagine. Mr. Frye, he said in conclu.
sion, would have made an excellent
speaker, and could have succeeded had
he been in the house ; and I know for a
fact he would sooner be speaker than a
senator. Governor Foster is much
pleased with his talk with President
Arthur. He thinks the latter is deter
mined to do all in his power to heal the
differences in the party where any exist.

BaUroad Mattersi
Chicago, Oct, 23. The Times this

morning says the most startling rumor
of the day in railroad circles is to
the effect that Vanderbilt, not satisfied
with wresting from the Erie the Cleve-
land, Cincinnati and Indianapolis and
Atlantic, and the old Atlantic and Gseat
Western, has bought a new Erie connec-
tion before it was fully born. The Chi.
cago and Atlantic is the name given the
road which is being built from Marion,
Ohio, to Hammond, near this city, where
connections are to be made with the
Chicago and Western Indiana railroad.
The length of this road is about 240
miles, and its estimated cost is f7.000.- -

000. This company has contracted for
entrance aud terminal facilities in. Chi
cago. It was designed by its projectors
and promoters for a Chicago connection
for the Erie Railway. Whether, assum-
ing that this report is truthful, Vander-
bilt intends to throttle the project in. iu
infancy or carrv it forward to comnletion
has not transpired.

Confederate Bonds.
Nkw Yonk. Oct. 28. Gen. Hairer A

Pryor was asked to day what wits bis
opinion concerning the preseut boom in

''When will Confederate bonds be re
deemed f"

"Never. The south will never pay a
penny of that debt."

'There is a belie! " said the reporter.
"that there is money in the Bank of
England, placed there by the Confeder-
ate government, which, can be obtained
in payment of theae bonds."

una property or the uodtederacy,"
said General Pryor, "now belongs to the
Union. The south had money there, but
the United States instituted suits and. I
think, recovered it all."

"Wbitt do you think is the true in
wardness of the bond movement?"

Gen. Pryor looked at some newspaper
clippings and said: '"It seems to mc
that the clause referring to the registra-
tion fee of one shilling on each f500
worth of bondsexplains the real inward-
ness It ia merely gamb-
ling. Most men are willing to risk one
dollar to make two. These investors
think at some time the bonds will be
salable at semething more than they
pay for them; but they are mistaken.
They never will be worth anything un
less they sell as curiosities."

kichmond, va., Oct. 28. l be remark
able demand for confederate lionds con-
tinues, and tiic boom for these valueless
promises to pay, is unabated. A lead-
ing banking house has already pur
chased nearly five millions coupon
bonds at from $3 to f5 per thousand. .

The feineranre I'uion.
Washington, Oct. 9Sth. At the wo.

men's national temperance convention
to-da-y Mrs. M alloy read a long letter
from Gov. St John, of Kansas, detailing
the practical results irom prohibition in
that state. He says the prohibitory law
is working admirably iu every part of
tne state, with the exception oi two or
three large cities, where a whisky ring
exists. This ring, says the governor, is
circulating reports that the prohibitory
law Is not working well. He quotes
from the statistics to show that since the
law went into effect drunkenness and
crime have decreased in every part of the
state, and the morals ot the city have im
proved. "Prohibition," says he, "has
been a blessing to the whole state. If
women could vote, and I wish they
could, the rum power would be buried
beyond resurrection." The governor
closes his letter by saying : I hope the
convention will Miss Willard
president. Her influence in the cause of
temperance has been great, not only in
the West, but throughout the entire
country. He expressed the opinion that
if the ouestionof returning to the old
law was up it would be defeated by 75,- -
uuu majority.

Preferred Her Father-la-- l,

Kansas Cmr, Mo., Oct 28. Last
August Esta Camahan, living near Ot
tumwa, deserted her husband and chil
area and fled with her father-in-la-

She was about 23 years old and very
beaaumi. and, with her husband, had
lived in easy circumstances. Her infat-
uation for her husband's father had not
been ausDected until the fliebt. Car.
nahan pursued them until he had spent
a large sum ol money witnout result. A
short time ago a letter was placed in
Carnaban's hands, the of
which be at once as that of
nis iatnf. n opened it ana iouna
it contained a letter from his
wife, deploring her crime, beseeching
him to forgive her and to meet ber at
Kansas City to receive ber back, Car-oaha-

complied with ber request A
determination, to be revenged' actuated

int to bord a train and respond to the
summons or his guilty wile, but on
reaching Kansas City be met neither his
father nor the woman. Caniauam ap-
plied lor assistance to the police, and
paid them (50 to scour the town, but
without avail. They reported that no
such persona were in the city, and he re-
tained home. To-da- however, the par-
ties were believed to have been discover
ed preparing tQ go to housekeeping on
Lpcuat street They admitted that their
name was Oarnaham ana virtually ad
mined all the circumstances described.
The woman seemed in no manner
desirious of changing ber lot Friends
have notified the husband in Ouumwa
and a domestic explosion is expected to
toitow.

Slpple's Arrest.
Nkw York, Oet 2a William J. Sip--

pie was arrested at bis home on Fourth
street, Jersey City, to-da-y as chief of
the conatiirators who Monday night cut
the wire of the Erie railroad to rob the
paymaster's train. He bad been in the
service of the road as an operator and
waa in charge ot the bell bouse at tlie
east month of the tunnel. He waa per- -

mi tied to use the wires la the bell boose
under the impression thai be was still
in the service of the company. For
two boars be was at the wires, lie was
identified as the man who operated the
wire Konday evening aad one of the
dispatches seat bjr the conspirators waa
found hu pppket when arrested.

KssUsstlest Is K( Trk.
New Yqbk. Oct 27. The Republi

cans or tne ninth district nominated ex
Collector Thomas Murphy for congress.
The republicans or (Jnioa county re--
nominsiea opens er onarp ir tne asaem
bly.
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Tha Klver Coskventlo M St. l.oulft.
St. Louis; Mo., Oct 2Sth. Tlie St.

Louis River Convention reassembled
111 la mfralnv A ftnr aitAnttt... ma1i
tlons supplcmentid to the report of the
wsasus & w vu BV CUIIVI IO atlU'H.U Jterday, favoring the connecting of the

thn fvrpflt T.nl;iw 1,v a'Atar.n-tt-
a resolution was passed e.xpressinir
ftrmtwiflJinn . nf Dm orVirt nf
congressman who favor the improve-
ment of western rivers, and trusting that
their endeavors will finally be crowned
wim success. - a rreoiuuon or reerei ior
tho death of President Garfield, who
Wfla... It trTMki Cr I nt.il sF .rivn,. . inttiiuirn- - ...um v. iiupivivment was passed, cvcrylxnly was thanked
in the usual wav and the convention Ad.
jnurned ine die. '

Cowboys Killed.
Tomustone. Arizona. Oct. 27. Four

cowboys, Ike and Billy Clinton and
jmrait and Tom McLowery, had been
parading the town for several dnvs.
drinking heavily and making themselves
obnoxious, and the city marshal arrested
lice tiinton. aooa alter bis release the
four met the marshal, his brothers. Mor
gan and Wyatt Earp, and a citizen, J. II.
Holliday, and Uie marshal ordered them
to give up their weapons, when a fight
commenced. Aliout thirty shots were
fired rapidly. Both the McLowerv bovs
were killed. Bill Clinton was mortal! v
wounded, dying soon after. Ike was
slightly wounded in the shoulder. Wyatt
was slightly wounded. The others were
unhurt.

The Sflssissljuii.
Keokuk, Oct. 28. Tte river last niebt

rose an inch. A further rise of several
inches is anticipated by the river men,
after which it is ex Dec ted that the water
will recede.

The situation of affairs at Alexandria.
five miles below here, is lamentable, it
being one of the worst inundations the
town has ever experienced. All that can
get away have left, taking with them
their household effects. A number of
citizens are livine in the second stories
of their buildings, and have skiffs moor
ed in tront ot their dwellings in case of
emergency. The loss of property has
already been great.

me tracks ot the ill. 1. & N.C., the
P. K.-- St. L , aud the C. B. & Q. rail-
roads, leading inl'jihiidtjY&ni under
water.

The river this moraine at 10 o'clock
was twelve inches above the rise of last
spring, and lacks two feet and four
inches ot the ereat rise of 1SS1. which
caused so much distress.

A Serious State of Aflatrs,
New York, Oct. 88. The alarm

caused by the scarcity of water increases.
commissioner ot Public Works, Thomp
son, says the supply in the reservoir will
not uoid out longer than seventeen davs
unless replenished by rain. The main
pipes are kept filled to insure an ample
supply for tire purposes: To maintain
this supply and at the fame time fur
nish manufacturers with water that
need to continue work, the people are
compelled to abandon baths. Wells,
forgotten since the introduction of cis--

tern water, are beinir cleaned out for use.
The present drought is unprecedented.

The Beaver County Sale Ituhbery.
PiTTSHUHon, Oct. 28. Later intelli.

geuce from lleaver, Pa., says tho two
men secreted themselves in the court
house during the night. This morning,
auout i o ciock, uounty t reasurer Wni.
Dawson, went to his olHco to get some
money to use in Pittsburgh. As ho
opened the safe the men sprang from
their hiding plaee, ami one of them
situc. him ou the head with a "billy,"
knocking him senseless. . When he came
to the thieves had succeeded in getting
away, taking with them $14,000. Are.
ward of fcVX) has been offered for their
capture.

Assoeiatlun of Short Hora Breeders.
Jacksonville. 111.. Oct. 27. The

ninth annual convention of the national
association of the short bora breeders
finished its business last nfirht in this
city. The attendance was not large, but
was composed oi many or the best
known breeders in the United Stales.
Tho practice of offering for sale animals
of faulty pedigree was deprecated and
the question of consolidating all herd-book- s

Into one publication was favorably
considered. The next meeting will be
held at Chicago in .November, 1883..

Prohibition in Wichita.
Wichita, Kan., Oct raid

waa made to-d-ay by tlie county at-
torney and temperance faction on the
saloon keepers. John Gador and P.
Kuehl were arrested, and upon their be-
ing brought before Bsqnire Junket-man- ,
plead guilty, and were fined $100 and
costs each; but execution of sentence
was suspended. The temperance peo-
ple are Jubilant, and all saloons in the
county are now closed. Many of the sa-
loon keepers have been heavily fined and
two are in the county jail.

Terrible Tragedy In UUnoU.
Sphikg field. III., Oct. 27v The par-

ticulars of a terrible tragedy, which
at Ljoami last evening, are just

received. John II-- Hudson tried to shoot
his wife, aad failing, be beat ber skull
In with a spade. He then went to his
brother's house, told what be had done,
and was not seen again until to-da-

when his dead body .' waa found sua.
pended from a limb ot an apple tree
Mrs. Hudson will not live.

Bold and guccaMful Hank Bobbery.
PrrrsuuBG, Pa., OcL 28. A Chroni-

cle, Rochester, Pennsylvania special
this morning says as the treasurer of
Beaver county was opening his safe this
morning he was knocked down by two
unknown men and thirteen thousand
dollars of county funds were abstracted
from the safe. The robbers escaped
with their booty without leavine anv
cine to thair identity. ;

The Santa Koad- -

Han Frakcisco, Ca!., Oct 26. For
some months past tite agents of the Atch-
ison, Topeka and Santa Fe and Atlantic
and Pacific railroad companies have been
auietly and cautiously negotiating for

of property and the acqui-
sitions of right of way for terminal fa-
cilities on the 15an Francisco peninsula.
They have now applied to the board of
supervisors for franchise im construct
single or double tracks standard guage
railroad, entering the city from Ocean
Beach side anchextending to the city.

Haarr Wari Ifrhraa
New Yokk, October 2rl. Henry Ward

Beecher retires from editorial manage-
ment of The Chrirtian Union. Mr. Ab-
bott Long, associated with Beecher, suc-
ceeds, iteecher in his valedictory says:

"While I relimrnishtherdTtnrial chair
I do not cease to take deep interest ia the
paper. It will continue to publish my
sermons and J shall, as often as I am
able, contribute articles and editorial,
and shall ia ever way study the pros-perit-y

of the paper that is and mast
be so near my heart." ...

Stork Show atCbteaco--

Ciiioaoo, Oct 28. A. fat stock show
will open at the exposition bailding No-
vember 7th. It promiaea to be much
larger than tha last annual exhibition.
There will be exhibits of cattle, sheep,
bogs and draught horses. The cattle
varieties will be very large, and tne eon-te-

between the: abort bora and Here,
ford men will be very animated. t, .

Sentenced to be Haaged. " '
IlARKiscrno, J1!!., Oct-gg- . TbsjRuhi-burgc- r

brothers, convicted nf innrdcr,
were refused a new tria? and sentenced
to be hanged. u .Frank protested, inno-
cence, and at the conclusion f the sen-
tence, remarked to the couit, with a
smile : Thaaks, I am an maoceut 'man."

Attorneys at Law.
'BFCK & FKIOHAM,

AT I.AYV.ATTORXKVS Kmporia. Notional hank.

F. P. PATTNE.
1TOESE1 AT l.AVi. Ollicc with

Uiltott.

SCOTT LYNN,
TTOHNEYS AT LAW. Will practice l

nil the State ami Kralorai i nn.
PEYTON, 8ANDKKS PEYTON.

AT LAW. fcmioria.ATTOKNRYS practice in t!u
.

state ami
i'cUA..rat roMrtik.

; uv-si- . iit'ii''- -

a irrivfc'V T law iiffirn over the
I'oeiottice, Kiiivoria. Ka:t

ly-Kcii- l K.tute awl Tax-Tul- a litigation a

i JOSEPH. '. CULYKK.
AT LAW ASH JUSTICE

ATTOKSKY I'KACK
KMiM-it- l atu-utm- n ivee to collections.
Ottice, 119 Commercial street, near corner

tf Fourth Avon tie. j
e. B. 8TKSBT. T.1C. SKDflWICK.

STKUKY SKOCYV1CK,
AT LAW. Kmporia.ATTORNEYS in the evcral counsel

Lyon, Oaso, tireeuwol, CoiTcy , cbaj-- , llar-vc- f
.Mariou and Morri counties, Kao.tin the

suincme court of tho atnto. ami in the federal
courts, lor tlie tliirtotet' Kia.

C. IL lUCHELLKK,
TTORNEY AT LAW,

JFSTICE OP THE PEACE,
' ' AND NOTARY PCPLIf?

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.
Bay-Ofllc- over First National Bank.

Physicians.
I) it w. w. limilEN. . .

FKICK Over Dunlap" A Go's. Jtanko
i JOHN A. MOOUK.

UY81C1AN ANU SURGEON . UOicc al
bis lruT Store, No. 150 Commercial st.

L. I. JACOIM, M I ,

o FFICE In North A Kydcr'a drur store .

J; tf. WILUITK, li. V. 8,

Graduate of Antericaa Veterinary College. I

Veteriuarj' Surgeon.
Office is at veterinary barn, on Consti-

tution streat All diseases or animals success-
fully treated. J. II. Y Il.lilTK.
--yy it. koci

Physician and Surgeon,
READING. I.YON CO., KANSAS.

door kouth ot postouice. corner Franklin St.

Shops and Factories.

sTEAM rOWt'Il
WOOD WORKING FACTORY'Plans and specifications lor all kinds olbuiklinira i'urnihil ,n.i inu. ti... .......

Factory and shou on Commercial Street.Just north ol Seventh Avenue. Kiiuorl.itiv ma a cau. K F. si 11 A tick
MPORIA

Foundry and Machine Shops.
' JOSEPH C. JOXKS, ITopl,

r "5Vf"rturcr of,r Fronts, Lund Roller.lowor-atand- Fancy Urackets. A.iua- -

Faed'"" a specialty. O.rrcsionilciico sclicl

Emjoria Carriage Factory
'T. L. RYAN,

WORK, KTC. KTC.
UEPAIBISfl DOSE OS SHOUT BOTIlr'

Sixth avenue castor Commercial St.

YOUNGOICISRN & SMITH.
: Sixth Ave. Shoeing Shop.

Horse Shoeinga Specialty.
""d machine work miarant-c- l toaatirnctiou. All other workto. North side of Sijtth avcuuefeihtof Commercial street.

Miscellaneous.
J. II. II I It BEN.

fcR-- H1" mk survey of hind,"f ornen., run divi-lo- n l,,e, rnuhand estimate for lri.lKo. andfoundation workof all kind. oiUoe at nmrlboucc, Kuipuria, Kana.
BOBK.BT IILMKM.CIVIT irVi iuiL-i-. .

Olhcc over Hall. Wnite Jt tv nuScJlonT.
1 THKIg;

Uoot anil Shoe Maker.
All kind. , L- - ; ...

few door .oath of Mb avenue. ' "
a.atyOKIA. KANSAS.

Hedge Laying- - & Hedge
j. a mulling.IlLn,lh Jw"n.tJ'. ."Khta of tho Pat,t

party ean do. .... ... fa'iir-ri- t
J- - L. W.KKLL.

Kmporia. Kanaaa

S. H. MAYS & SON,
painters;

Oralnlngr, Pftperinff anrt Kal- -
KOIIlilling.

Shop on wct Me' Commercial
tween Seventh and Kighth avenue?ttrceuhc.

Banks.

EMPOUIA
Savings Bank.

TKANACT8 A OKKKRAL
BANKING BUSINESS

Interest AUowedonTims Deposits.

. WB.ICCTOM8:

i.J Wa.oHT. W. TuwiaTHT.HOW A ED DUKLAT

TIIK EMI'OlilA

NATIONAL BANK.
Capital, $100,000.
Surplus, - 50,000.
Iktkrkst, Paid ox Tim Depoaitc.
InifU drawn on Katcrm cities and all point.in Kuioe.
Special Attention given to CuTIet tiona.'
Gold Coin and Sterling; Exchange Lenient atCurrent katea.

Advance mado aa Shipment of Crala aaStock, and Commercial Paper
- . OlaconntAd. ... .

The aisBtet price paid tar School, Townahip.

P. B PLUMB. President.
. C IIOOII. Vie President.L.T. ilKitlTAliCCakhier.

DlBECroaa - P. K. ritimh. W.T. Poden I TIIcritaKe. Lew w l.ntz. V.. Hood. Daniel HitlerA. li. fcVlmltton. M. W. Phillip. A . itolierla

. a. CBOS., t. .

W. If A BT1XPA Lr. rir't rrit't.
O S. VUOi-B- , Vatkltr.

First National
! : BANK -- ;:

OP EMPORIA, KANSAS.

J Capital Stock Paid in, $100,000, ,;

si'Spxus rrjrD, so,ooo.oo.

j .!,.! : t. .. ... .. . : ,.

Does a General Banking Business.


